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hurd of the st te nts of • J. • Corette, Jr., th t are 
r port in the August 19 1 eu of the _________ i th ov rk 
1 sue of loss of taxes where !ederBJ. p er f ciliti a are co. atructed, dupli-
c tion of facilitie , an unnec sar.t ~enditure of t er' money . Th 
ole article i condensed version of Yr . Corette' t st~ ony b for the 
Co.::::litte on ppropriation of the Unite States Sen te before th 
pri tion he ring of th D part ent o the Int rior. 
Let • s first t e up the tter of loss of taxes to th are s where 
F eral tran on lines and power f cllit.ies ar constructe • f 
t tistics hould clear up th t tter very eaGily. The f eral tran is on 
at perating in th stat s of as in ton Oregon for approxi-
t ly 10 y L t us aee what hu happen s regards taxe in those 
e.re s . In 1937 the ctual value of taxable property in Ore on and a hin ton 
was 3,720,000,000. In 1948 the value of taxable property in those et tea 
was 6,122,000,000. Bringing the matter a little cloeer to the issue let 
us look at th taxes paid b the private power c paniea in these r s dur-
this e period. In 1939 taxes p id by 7 private utility companies in 
t e P cific orthweat totaled 10,957,000 • In 1948 these 1 e 7 c 
pani s paid in taxes 25, 062,000 . Th percent incre&ae in taxes p by 
th a co pani • over the lQ-year period of operation of the federal trans-
mission -.yet is 128. 7 percent . This hardl7 see s like 1 sa of tax a to the 
re • Grant , that part of the incre ae in taxes is due to incre ee in tax 
r tee m incre se in value of taxable property is to be normal.l.Jr expected. 
Ho ever, ple s not that the alue of taxable pro rty in this re haa 
n rly doubled . .ithout any shadow of doubt this 1o directly due to the 
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can b · approv au of the Bu et or th Co ress . All ney 
spen for these facilities ia a capital inve ent that at be return to 
th Tre aur;r with intere t. The acco plis ent of this objective ie 
cl arly set fort in the various annual report t the onneville PO\(er 
ninietration and thea nnual r porta are v liable to ny one who wuld 
l1k to ee th u:f'tice it to ay that to dat the rmeville Power 
d:n.inietr tion haa not only et all of t e ps;yout r uire.::1ente on th e 
po ez facilities but are ctually ahead of the pqout requir enta. 
Mr. Corette further _y_tee that the ontana Power Co pany ie anxious 
d willi to bu11 all tranamisaLon linea which ar necessary to serve thie 
re • ere ia a considerable diver ence of opinion as to what ie necessary. 
The record of the ontana (jwer Co pany to d te ia not encour ging. Sine 
the orthweet P er Pool was •tarted in 1944, t eetimat a o:f' reauir enta 
of the ontan Power C pany have been consistently wrong. hen a at~ o! 
the needs of the are w s e in 1948 by the Ebaaco Servic s , Inc . , estimate• 
of power re uiremente • reported by the power companies were ueed ae 
b aie for the etuqy. In reporting their needs for 1953 the ont Power 
C pany maintained their record of incorr et estimates . They ctual.ly 
xeeoded in 1949 the estimates de in 1948 of what their load would be in 
1953. 
llr. Corette pointe out that power co any rates are et by the 
at te regulatory bodies . Thie is true, o! course, but we are inclln d to 
why it waa necessary approximately y ar ago for th ederal P er 
Co eion to o er the ontana Power Company to rite o! ap roxi t ly 
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50,000,000 ot watered c ital tructure that t y were uain s 
tor their rat a. The difficulty her actu lly is t t in cooper ti with 
privat utilltiea the eral Governm t re ires t t they pas on t 
benefi ta of 1 coat po er to all of the peopl d t ont ower Co -
pany strenuously ob j ct to this. 
The ort weat Power Pool ia a atriking ple of th cooper tion 
ot the federal government with the private operators in the are , and 
there is no rea80n why thi8 s e cooperation cannot be extended to the 
ontana Power CoaP&tV• The rorthweat Power Pool ie a turther d onstration 
th t no rt of the govern nt 1 s intention i to destroy the operation ot 
the private utility company. Power is sold to the private utilitie exactly 
s it ia a ld to the public parties. The cities ot Seattle and Tac p :y 
the .ame rate for their power ae the private ut1lit7 companies in th at tea 
in ashington and Oregon. 
It aeema to us that the principal objection of the nt Power 
Compal'lJ' to federal tranamiuion facilities is that in construct a such 
facilities , the federal gover ent prevents th from having a nopoly on 
the benefits ot public power. It would suit the very well if they were 
able to e.xploit the government projects to their own gain and t t is what 
the;r want to do when the7 oppose f eder 1 b ckbon trans:nisaion facilities. 
ain, let us at te th t the federal government• only a is to s e to it 
th t tl:Ja benefit or federal projects accrue to all o the peopl of t 
and not to the benefit of a few private industries . 
It should further b pointed out th t where the properti s of 
privat utility have b an ac ired by a public y, t is has been done on 
a basis ot state r gul.ations only'. The federal government ia in the 'Wholesale 
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power bu iness and cannot by law go into the retail pow r busines nor 
they ve any desire to do so. The privat oper tors are th etor necos ary. 
here possible the federal ov rn nt uses the f ciliti e or the privat 
utilities for tr ssion of pow r, uch us e being negotiated on con-
tract b sis , fin ple of thia , the nneville Power Adminietration, 
t the present t e } ao 40-odd. wh ling contracts with the priv t 
oper tore . 
In conclusion, w would like to state that history has shown to 
date that proaperity to any ar haa followed the construction ot federal 
p wer projects, and without a doubt extension of federal power facilities 
into the et te of Montan , will prov to b a jor step forward in the 
pro peri ty or that gre t at te. 
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